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Q1. Which of the following animals are examples of herbivores?
a) Bear

b) Fox c) Rabbit d) Shark

Q2. Fish: gills:: Frog : ?
a) Skin b) Eyes c) Legs d) Ears
Q3.Which of the following is the largest group of animals?
a) Birds b) Insects c) Reptiles d) Mammals
Q4. Omnivorous animals are those which eat _________.
a) Only animals b) Only plants c) Both plants and animals d) Neither plants nor animals
Q5 Which of the following insects live and work together?
a) Ants b) Termites c) Wasps d) All a. , b. and c. are correct
Q6. Which animals was hatch from an egg?
a) Tortoise b) Whale c) Horse d) Whale
Q7. Which of the following best completes the given food chain?
grains - _______- cat - dog - Tiger
a) mouse b) goat c) elephant d) frog
Q8. Which of the following animal is not kept in the zoo?
a) Jackal b) Wolf c) Hyena d) Dog
Q9. The organisms given below are similar as they all

a) Insects
b) Taking care of their young ones
c) Crawl
d) All of the aboveove
Q10. A food chain is shown below. This diagram shows a food chain of eagle This Diagram Shows a Food
Chain of Eagle If the population of frogs is increased, then which population will decrease most?

a) Snakes b) Frogs c) Insects d) Grass
Q11. Turtle can swim in water by its
a) shell b) body c) flippers d) mouth
Q12. Organisms that feed on both animals and plants are known as
a) omnivores b) carnivores c) decomposer d) herbivores
Q13. Which of the following is lays the biggest egg in the world?
a) Crocodile b) Frog c) Ostrich d) Dolphin
Q14. How many body parts does an insect have?
a) four b) three c) six d) eight
Q15 Which insect will harm plants in your garden by sucking
the plant juices?
a) butterfly b)cricket c) grasshopper d)housefly
Q16. Insects can be classified by _______.
a) looking at their house b) looking at their wings
c) their flying patterns
d) All of the above
Q17. Locusts, bedbugs, and beetles are considered what?

a)
b)
c)
d)

Destructive or harmful insects
Good pets
Great insects for the garden
Funny and entertaining

Q18. The body parts of an insect include _______.
a) abdomen b) thorax c) head d) all of the above choices
Q19. Which bug below has wings?
a) spider b) centipede c) fly d) millipede
Q20. A person Who studies insects is an?
a) Entymologist b)Etymologist
c) Entomologist d) Insectologist
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